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The Now York 'Commercial' (radical)
nays'that Grant ''has done notblug'but
blunder since lie entered the white
house," nnd advises n spanking, quoting
Solomon'sndago about the rod and tho
child.

Man," says tiie auatoralst, "cliangcs
entirely' every" seven years." "There,
fore," aays Jones, "my tailor should not
ask me for tho bill I contracted In 1602.

I am not the samo person; hence I owe
him nothing." .

A now circus trick just introduced in
Paris is for a man to leap from a hlght of
eighty feet and bound back again to the
original spot. The performer Is fastened
to an tdastlc cord.

The theatrical censors In Paris. hnvo
summarily ordered the niauagors of
theatres in that oily not to have any
more of Victor Ilugo'i plays performed.
Similar orders have been Issued In tho
ether large cities in France.

The new city directory of Buffalo con-

tains 50,000 names. The 'Courier' multi-

plies this number by live, and claims
ti.at the product represents very nearly
(tie population of that city.

Thoro is in Now York u belt of India
rubber (made for a Aluilalo elevator) o

t dlmenMous of (our feet In width, 320f

feet In length and 8,000 pounds weight,
'iuii is much tho laryot belt ever made
t this country.

Jennie June sums up an article on the
woman question In tlie-- e words: "The
mod or n wife, who demands everything
i,jt gives nothing In return Is a libel upon
womanhood, and has a claim upon noth-n- g

but toleration or oontempt."

The friends of a murderer on trial In

.Sacramento got the district attorney out
of the way on tho opening day by forg-n- g

dispatches to him over his wife's
name, Informing him that hl child was
dying at Sau Jone He left In great an-

guish of mind only to Hurt It a fraud.

It Is not an uncommon complaint
a,ttiut a mwpupiT that It hasn't ilfo

. . ... . M.t..e.. iURb iiui a Diviner enit'ir rep"n mm
t 1 1 objection, made to his paper by a I

g.,lp-lovln- g old lady: " I like your pa-p- -r

vory much; I hare only one objection
to It it ham't death enough "

A California lawyer recently, after staf
M.4 a proportion, wild: "May It ploase
yur Houwr I'll lt hundred dollars
ami stake the money that what 1 say is

law." The attorney on the other side
declined to bet, and the argument was
admitted by the court to be unanswera.
ble

The heir to the orown of Denmark and
the hoiroes to the crown of Swueden and
Norway will be married on tho Sth ot

July. .Stockholm and Copenhagen will
Mtl present a highly festive appearance,
and thoee amiable creatures known as

erownod heads of Europe" will have
to provide a number of wedding presents.

An KglUh paper says It is not at all an
uncommon thing for ladles traveling In

lrst class railway carriage1! to cut down

and carry away tho llk curtalus of the
windows for tho purpose of making
aprons of them. So general did the
practlco becomo on one line, that all new

curtalus wero made of a material that
was not worth Mealing. Such a thing
will not happen in this country.

Thoox-Klngo- f Hanover derive his
principal Income, at the preeent time,
from the Interest paid him on his Amer
can bonds.

Miss Rye arrived In Toronto on
Wednesday last, with between seventy
aud eighty English servant girls, her
iuu.it recent Importation.

Mr. Grover, of Mustcasb, reports that
his cat has a litter of kittens, live in
number, all attached together after the
.Siamese twins style.

It Is estimated that the number of per-

sons who visited Florida on business, as
settlers, nnd as invalids or pleasure'heok-ers- ,

last winter will reach three huudred
thousand.

An Austrian mother has been arrested
for exposing near a bee-hiv- e her Infant
child of which she wished to rid herself.
Tho babe was rescued, but not until it
had beon badly stung.

Tho Itobson place at Newport, nearly
opposite the Ocean House, has been rent-

ed for tho season for ?7,000. Tho most
that was over asked for o cottage in tho
place was $4,000.

A buxom young lady of Sail Franolsco
was Insulted, when alone on the strcot
the othor evening, by a vile fellow; but
Instead of screaming or fainting, she
simply broke his head with a cobblo-ston- e.

.

A. Leavenworth editor is in quest of
special attractions for his paper. He
says: "What we want for this column
Is personalities, as mean as possible.
Expense of libel suits to bo defrayed by
tho writer funeral expenses by us."

Sacramento has doubled In population
since 1865; It now contains 22,000 people.
A system of levees bus been cemplotod,
protecting It against future danger from
floods; their aggregate length is twelve
miles, and thoy have cost over $1,000,000.

. . t if i t i I . m

THE TRIBUTARY REGION IN KEN-
TUCKY , ,

In discussing tho lmportanco of good
wagon roads tho Padueah 'Kentuoklau'
Bays:

"No city over did, ever can, or over
will flourish and' prosper without' good
roads ponotratiug the lmmodlato section
of country on which it is depending for
supplies of fresh meats vegetables etc.,
and"" from which It must draw tho
local trade that sustains the mass of its
population. To make a city then, it is
necessary to mako good roads that will
developo the surrounding country."

Our citizens have become deeply im-
pressed with tho truth so woll expressed
by our cotempora'ry, and will sanction
any movement of our authorities that
has In view the construction of tho
roads that will placo the surrounding
country in easy aud sutllclont commu-
nication with our city. Chief nmoug
these thoroughfares wo regard the con-

templated extension of the Cairo and
Bland vlllo road to Hlnckleville and
Mayllcld. The region of country It will
traverse is one of the richest, in an agri-
cultural point of view, in Kentucky, and
already peopled by an intelligent and
thrifty population. These peoplowill give
labor and money to secure the road, In
accordance with their means, and when
placed in communication with ui
bysuch means, will prove the mainstoy
of our tobacco market, and most desira-
ble patrons of our grocers, dry goods
dealers aud business men generally.
One of tho objects of the IJIand vllle meet-

ing was to dcvlso means for the opening
of this road. A number of our citizens
purposed attending, to hear to our "Ken-

tucky friends the assurance that Cairo is
deeply interested iu the project, and will
manifest her Interest in a substantial
manner. The unpropltlousness of the
weather forced a postponement of tho
meeting, but only for a short time. The
call for the conference still remains, and

i i!n- - U flrmt fnlrn mint find will
respond. The road toMaylleld is worthL . i : i.i infau,vw Hi V.IWIU, ju Jiu luuiu t uuu
sum be expended that would result more
advantageously to the city. When tho
time oom w, then, Cairo must aud no
doubt will,show'thathe appreciates tho
value of a business connection witli our
Kentucky friend, uml W wllltni: to bear
her share of the burden involved in its
establishment.

ROADS INTO KENTUCJCy.
The 'KentucViau' says that the ques-

tion with Padueah Is "roads or no roads."
If the auswer is "no roads," then the
ebb tide will How back aud leave tho
towu stranded In a thousand times worae
condition than before; "for this same
tide," continues the Mventuckiau,'
"has been taken by Cairo and
will assuredly lead her on to fortune by
giving her a trade that of right belongs
to Padueah. The magnificent tobacco
trade of north McCracken as well as of
north and south Ballard is not all thatjis
in danger. Cairo has determined to push
her roads ou to Mayllcld, and no doubt
but that other rouds will branch from
there to Murray, Calloway county, aud
to other points south and west." ' '

What is true of Padueah is true of
Cairo. Good wagon roads to the sur-

rounding country are ludlspeusable re-

quisites to tho growth aud prosperity of
tho city. What we may accomplish by
striking quickly and determinedly for tho
trade of the neighboring counties In
Kentucky Is plainly indicated by our
cotemporary. A richer goal wo wot not
of. Shall we win it while we may?

THE CHINESE NOT COOLIES.
Tho Memphis 'Avalauche makes tho

following reference to the Chinese labor-

ers already pouring into the South by
hundreds:

To call Bach thrifty, sensible laborers
"coolies" Is a mlstaue. A measure of
opproblum belougs to tho world "cooly,"
arising from tho fact that in the West
Indlos the coolies, as they are there
tormed, are a very Inferior race Intelect-uall- y,

Just one remove abovo the negro,
and that tho contract system under
whch thoy are engaged Is but another
phase for slavery. Rut the Chlnesp en-enc-

on the Paclflo road aro remarkable
for their Intelligence aud general good
qualities, and In no senBO can bo regard-
ed as slaves In the new sphere of labor
which thoy are to till. Their employers
aro so glad to secure them on auy reason-
able terras that thoy may bo trusted, If
frnm motives of, self luterest, to them
i waII nn thov would any description of
laborers from any part of tho world. Al
ready some Northern papers, whoso
grudge against the South Is not yet

aro talking of tho now birth of
slavery." meauing tho revival of the
coolies trade, tho almse of which In other
countries has been notorious. To fend
off, ho far as possible this unjust condom-natio- n

of tho most Important labor move-
ment of the age, and to get rid of a
slang term, which dogradea these immi-
grants, we propose to the Southern presa
and people to call their new and better
eubstltute fo: the negro by his proper
name of Chinese never "eooley."

'The Schoolmaster' is the name of an
educational sheet that reaches onr table
regularly. An examination of its pages
does not reveal who print it, who edits
or where it U published.. Its eocteato
indicate that It is an Illinois

HIE OHIO DEMOC1UCY.
Tho democracy of Ohio go forth, with

thefollowing declaration of principled
upon their banner, to do battlo

against radicalism. Dome aloft by the
gallant Rosecrans hundreds and thou-
sands will rally under 'it who hereto-
fore haro not acted with the democracy:

Itesolved, That tho exemption from
tax of over$2,o00,000,0u01n government
bonds and securities Is unjust to tho peo-
ple, and ought not to bo tolerated; and
that wo are opposed to any appropria-
tion for tho payment of Interest on pub-
lic bonds until they are mado subject to
taxation.

itesolved, That tho claim of bondhold-
ers, that tho bonds which wero bought
with greenbacks, nnd the principal of
which is by law payable In currency,
should, nevertheless, bo paid in gold, is
unjust and extortionate, and If persisted
In will inevitably force upon the people
the question of repudiation.

Resolved, That wc denounco tho high
protective tanll', which was designed
only in tho interest of New England
manufacturers; that tho said tarlll is
also, by its enormous Impositions on salt,
sugar, tea, coffee, and necessaries, unen-
durable, and oppressive, especially upon
tho people of tho west; ana that wo de-

mand Its repeal, nnd the substitution of
another, based upon revenue principles
alone, upon the closest possible approxi-
mation to nbsoluto freo trade.

itesolved, That the democratic party
of tho United States has always been
permanently friendly to tho rights and
the Interests of tho laboring man; that
It is iu fuvor of a limited number of
hours in all manufacturing workshops-ho- urs

dictated by the physical and. men-
tal well being of tho laborer; that It
favors tho most liberal laws In regard to
household and homestead exemption
from sale and execution; and it is also
In favor of liberal grants of lauds from
tho public domain to tho actual settlor,
without any cost, and U opposed to the
donation of them to swindling railroad
corporation'-- , and that It is generally
friendly to tho system of measures ad-
vocated by the labor and industilal con-gros- s;

and wo pledgo the democratic
party, if restored to power, to excerciso
Its intlueuce in giving them practical

ucsoiveu, inai u ii uie rigm i v.wii
state
the elective

to decide
franchise

LWV.m V?.1 ?,?9n?f.

attempt to regulato suffrage In Ohio, bv
means oi me u niieciuii cuusmu-tloua- l

amendment, In subverslvo of the
principles of the federal constitution.

Resolved. That the nolicv and legisla
tion of the radical party directly tend to
destroy all the reserved right of tho
uinti.inil innvort Hip, renuullc luto a
co nsolldated desnotlsra: and whether
such depotlsm bo oxcerclsed by an em
lwror. a nresident. or a comrress. the re
suit would be fatal to liberty and good
L'ovi'rnmont: that consolidation iu this
country means tho absolute dominion of
monopo'y auu nggregaie capiuu over un-
lives, tho liberty, and tho property of the
tolling masses.

Resolved. That wo denounce tho ua
tinnal banklmr svstem as one of the
worst outgrowths of tho bonded debt,

iitineeessarllv Increases tiie bur
den of the people $30,000,000 annually,
aud that wo demand its Immediate re
neal.

Resolved, That tho trial and seutenco
to death by military commission, of a
citizen of Texas, not in tho military or
naval scrvicu when tho civil courts were
In the unobstructed cxerclso of their
functions in that state, aud iu tlmo o
nrofound nonce, and the nnnrovul of thu
sentonce bv President Grant, are viola
tlons of tho most sacred rights of Amerl
can citizens, iiuaranteed by their constl
tutions. stato and federal, and deserve
nnd should receive tho severest coudenv
nation of everv lover of liberty and eon
ttltutlmial government.

Resolved. That tho numerous, palpu
ble. and hluhhaudcd usurpations of the
nartv In nower: Its manv nubile and
private acts of tyranny, trampling under
foot the civil law and tho guarantees o
tho constitution: its continuing to ue
nrlvo sovereign states of representation
In congress, and to govern said states by
mere military rule, show It to be tho
party of despotism, and unworthy tho
confidence and sunnort of a freo people.

Resolved, That wo extend tho right of
fellowship to aud recognize as brethran
In a common cause, all conservative
men, not heretofore democrats, who will
unlto with us In rescuing the govern-
ment from the unworthy hands luto
which It has fallou; and wo pledgo tho
united and cordial support of the 250,000
democrats In Ohio, whom wo represent,
to tho ticket nominated by tho conven-
tion, and presented by ua to the suffrages
of tho people of Ohio.

Hailstones welghlug two pouuds were
showered down by the thousand on
Worcoster, Massachusetts, last week
Exchange.

Simply a bombardment of that old burg
because of Its political abominations.

Rhode Island has not, sinco tho repub
Hcan party camo luto power, had a fair
sharo of foreign appointments. Provi-
dence Journal,

Rhode Island a llttlo speck on tho
map It Is somewhat surprising that she
Is not overlooked altogether! A fecrota-ryshl- p

in a Bogotan ministry is about all

she la entitled to If forelgu appointments
were fairly distributed.

TEAMS VS. RAILAOADS.
Wo learn from the Padueah papers

that the citizens of Mayfleld seriously

contemplate tne eataonsnmeui oi a nue
of wagons to Padueah, to run In oppoal -

tion to the tralna on ia raaucan un-
ion City road, 'inu wriaimy inaicaiea
that the management of that road have
established a ruinously high freight tariff.
Whta team oan ooiapeta with railroad
the " blwlng" of railroad beeowt of
a highly qutionabl character.

i . , . ,. ..
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NO HOPE IN GRANT.
The N. Y. 'Sun,' an original Grant pa-pe- r,

confesses its despair of tho present
administration In tho following explicit
terras :

When persons selected for high office
for no conceivable reason except that
tho man appointed has bestowed gifts
on tho president; when men of small
capacity and no political standing are
assigned to tho most important places;
when tho president's relations arc ap-
pointed to lucratlvo and honorable pub-
lic stations for which they have neither
claims nor capacity; when tho gravest
functions of state are performed with
utter levity and folly, blind confidence
everywhere, aud brains nowhere thon,
we say, it is time, aud raoro than time,
for every frlond of General Grant, and
every frlond of the eountry, to utter tho
most earnest and startling ndmolntion
In his power.

Wo hope that CJeneral Grant may yot
bo induced to wake up to his presout lost
condition, and to come buck to tho hon-
est, patriotic principles which he pro-
fessed before his inauguration. Will ho
do It? IIVj arc norm to my it U doubtful.
The llatterers have him In their posses- -

Ion, and their utterances aro sweet and
pleasing to the car. In former days ho
would not have Hstcud to them, but now
It may be that their adulations have
grown necessary to him, and that he can
not ureal; away irom tncir entangle-
ments.

A WHU'EMANS GOVERNMENT.
Tiie democracy of California-ar- e of tho

opinion tlmt tho Anglo-Saxo- n race can
manage the government without the as
sistance of the red, yellow or black man.
The following "piauks" aro from the
democratic State platform :

Resolved. That the democracy of Cali
fornia now nnd always conildo In tho In
telligence, patriotism ami discriminating
justice of tho whlto people of tho coun-
try to administer and control their gov-
ernment without the aid of either ne-

groes or Chinese.
ilesoiveti, mat me suojecuou oi uie

white population of tho southern States
to the rule or a mass oi ignoraui ne
groes, tlieir (iisirnncnisemem, ami ine
denial to them of allthoso sacred rights
guaranteed to every freeman, is an out-
rage and a wrong for which the history
of free governments In modern times
may be searched in vain for a parallel.

A TIIII'1,12 AMI ITH IlEMJtT.S.
man from the country Invested live

cents in the purchase of uu orange, and
preparatory to getting nimsen ouisiuo oi
u tnrew me peei on mo siuuwuik. cuuu
alter a young ironwu ouw uinug, lum
ped upon tiie peel auu icu upon uie want,
breaking her leg. The young woman
was to have beon married the next day,
but wasn't. Tho man who was to have
married her had come from St. Paul,
Minnesota, and was obliged to return ou
account of business, to await tho recovery
of the girl. On his way back ho unfor-
tunately took a train on the Erie railroad,
which run off the track, aud his shoulder
blade was broken, forcing him to stop at
Dunkirk for repairs. The Travelers' In-
surance Company, In which ho was In-

sured, had topayS250 iu weekly Install-
ments before he recovered. On getting
back to St. Paul, he found that his forood
absence had upset a busluess arrange-
ment which he had oxpected to com-
plete, nt a pecuniary loss to him of ?5,-00- 0.

Meantime tho Injured girl suffered
a relapse, which so enfeebled her
health that her marriage was de-

layed, which had a bad effect upon
the young man, and he finally
broke tho engagement and married a
widow In Mlunesota, with four small
children. This so worked upon the
mind of the girl that she is now iu the
insane hospital in Middlotown. nor
father, outraged by tho conduct of tho
young man brought a suit for a breach of
promise, and has Juit recovered $10,000.
The anoxity and expense, auyhody
can see. Similar cases are likely to oour
so long as people will persist In throwing
orange peel around loose. Hartford
Oouranl.

A voung lady of Logan county, Ky.,
advertises for "sealed proposals lor her
hand nnd heart."

A lucky mau In Adams couuty has a
wife who drovo the mowing machine
that cut 100 tons of hay last season.

i.iM'oi.x sior a manox.
A writer to a French paper assorts on

the authority of Bishop I.efevre, that the
late Presldont Lincoln was u member or
the Masonic fraternity. That tho state-
ment Is untrue, Is well known by all Ma-so- us

of standing in tho ceutral part of thU
State. Though ho had an exalted Idea
of its usefulness, he never was mado a
Mason, though it is gonorally understood
that he was elected to Initiation. Wheth-
er it bo against him or In his favor, he
was not a mombor of the order.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jgSTRAY NOTICE.

Taken up byTlioma Wliltakcr, of AlciHwlar coun-
ty, IlllnoU, on the 8th dny of June, 1869, a inom--e

colored mule, with n hlacft stripe acroa hi "houl-der- n.

nwUHt with the harnm; BpprnUeJ at l.'J,
I'otil bfore O. W. Short, J. 1'.. on the MM;Jay of
junf, a, n. JbW. Jacoii a. h) .vgh.

Cairo, July 0, nso9.llit County Qetk.

" . r;me ob- -
! willing to say: "Come

.a bosom, my own stricken
must, thorefore, breast his

l conUnuo to oat,m.'aly Irish,
quantities at once surprisiiirf

? ruinous to ills hotel- -
1 , i j ,,, . ,

Ji ...illru' iruiuruuy Hays: "it is
say that Mac is a radical, andht'in'riegfo Ma'm-a-i-f ,r.

vu itiuivmianr-- f
a porKers to wallowlnc in

pi? RpstocUu sail
party, and Is very well In. f

Uvnivth(!W kut.HftWc The

DAVIDSON'S COLUMN.

N OS. 180 AND 182,

Oommorcinl Avonuo.
II.VKMVAlti:, HAM) C0RNPLAK
STOVES, TERS,
PLOWS VICTOR CASE
CORN SIir.I.LKHS, MILLS,

COOK'S EVAPORA-
TORS,HARROWS,

Brown's Check Row WA(!0XS.
amy plasters, HARROW TEETH,
C0RX CUTTERS, ItOAD SCRAPERS-LO- U

Corn and Cob CHAINS.
CRUSHERS, TRACE CHAINS.
(TI)ER3lUiIiS, BREAST CHAINS
FAXMMJ MILLS, (JRIN1) STONES,
OHIO REAPERS and SCYTHES,
MOWERS. HKAIX CRADLES,
(JltAl.V DRILLS, RAK1S,
SHOVEL HOES.
FORKS,, SPARhS,

.Mnrvln'.. Jltirdnr nm Klrf Proof

t

S AFBS

It. II or Jt C'

CIRClrEARAD ( ROSS CUT SAWS.

HOWK'.s

jStctuclixi-o- L Scaloa.

Washlug Slai'hltu-N- , Haines,

Clothes Wringer.---. Saddle?,

Plow Ilrldlcs Step Ladders,

Back Ilnmh, Cliaiu Pumps,;

ollar Ox Yokes.
Laiiterii".

Au,i t

NevcMty or Klglily Tiiou44til
OTHER TlllNQS FOR SALE

?
WM, M. DAVIDSON.
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